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Minutes: Special Senate Meeting, 21 May 69 
Presiding: James Levell, Chairman 
Secretary: Arlene Manship 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Pre sent: All Senators or their alternates were pre sent except Dale 
Comstock, Colin Condit, Richard McCarty, and Donald 
Schliesman. 
77. 16 
Others Pre sent: Thomas K. Dalglish, Helen Michaelsen, Eugene Kosy, John 
Utzinger, and Webster Hood, 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
MOTION NO, 577: Mr. Hammond moved, seconded by Mr. Harsha, that the agenda 
be changed to include the following under VI. REPORTS, C. Ad Hoc Committees: 
2. Student Participation in College Government Committee 
The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
MINUTES 
MOTION NO, 578: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Canedo, that the approval 
of the official minutes of the Regular Senate Meeting of May 7, 1969, be tabled 
until the next meeting of the Faculty Senate in order to give the Senators adequate 
time to read them. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Mr. Levell read a letter from State Senator Nat Washington, dated May 9, 1969, 
regarding faculty salaries. 
NEW BUSINESS 
A. Election of Senate Officers for 1969-70 
1. Chairman 
Nominees for Senate Chairman were (Mr. Verner and Mr. Mitchell with~ 
drew their names): 
Kenneth Harsha 
James Nylander 
Mr. Nylander was elected Senate Chairman for 1969 - '70. 
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2. Vice Chairman 
Nominees for Vice Chairman were: 
Robert Mitchell 
Kenneth Berry 
David Burt 
Kenneth Harsha 
Mr. Harsha was elected Senate Vice Chairman on the second ballot. 
3. Nominees for Secretary were : 
Robert Mitchell 
Gordon Leav itt 
Mr. Mitchell was elected Senate Secretary. 
4. At-Large Executive Committee Members (2) 
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Instructions were given to vote for two (2) people on two separate ballots. 
Nominees for the two at-large executive positions were: 
Gordon Leavitt 
Kenneth Berry 
David Burt 
Stanley Dudley 
Colin Conit 
David Dillard 
Dale Comstock 
Mr. Comstock was elected on the first ballot. Mr . Dudley was elected 
on the second ballot . 
Mr. Reynolds stated that a vote of thanks was due Mr. Hammond, Senate 
Secretary, for the efficient and expeditious manner in which the pre-elections 
and elections were conducted. The Senate concurred with Mr. Reynolds 1 
statement. 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee 
1. Mr. Hammond reported on the Senator-at-Large elections which were 
held the first week in May . The following at-large Senators and Alter-
nates were elected by the entire faculty: 
Administration : Senator: 
Alternate: 
Physical Education: Senator: 
Alternate: 
Robert Davidson 
John Liboky 
Jean Putnam 
Everett Irish 
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English : Senator : 
Alternate: 
Education: Senator : 
Alternate: 
Education: Senator: 
Alternate: 
Psychology: Senator : 
Alternate : 
Frank Collins 
Robert Benton 
Doris Jakubek 
Robert Carlton 
Frank Carlson 
Jan Baldi 
Larry Sparks 
Max Zwanziger 
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2. Mr. Hammond reported that a questionnaire-letter was sent to all faculty 
members requesting that they indicate whether or not they are interested 
in serving on the Symposium Committee for 1969-70 , or on a committee 
to evaluate the symposium idea for succeeding years . The faculty have 
responded to this letter , but it is not known if the SGA has chosen its 
representatives for these committees . 
3. Mr. Levell reported that the Senate Executive Committee met with 
President Brooks, the Vice President, the President of SGA, and 
another student member of SGA, to discuss a series of proposals that 
the students had made. One proposal was discussed rather fully and the 
group was able to come to some conclusion on it. It was proposed that 
campus grievance procedures be identified and/or established to take care 
of grievances between any number of possible contenders, e . g., faculty-
faculty; student-student; faculty- student; faculty- administration; student-
administration; etc. It was decided by the group that the proposal was 
worthwhile and should be pur sued and that a committee should be jointly 
appointed by the Senate and SGA to come up with a preliminary report 
by November 30, 1969. The following charges to the committee were 
considered: 
1 . Identify existing channels. (These are not very clear.) 
2. Propose the creation of channels where none exist and where 
they are necessary. Use available structures whenever possible. 
3 . Recommend improvements in existing channels where needed . 
4. Recommend 11 non-legalistic 11 processes in order not to have to 
resort to any of the above channels. 
The following people were appointed to the committee : Thomas K . 
Dalglish, Monte Reynolds, Don Wise, faculty; and Allan Hobbs and 
Jimmy Hamilton, students. The Student Government Association 
appointed the student members . 
MOTION NO. 579: Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Odell, that 
the Faculty Senate accept the membership of the committee appointed 
to study and report on the advisability of establishing a campus grievance 
society. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
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4. Mr. Levell reported that appointments had been made to the Committee 
to Study and Evaluate ROTC . The individuals who have agreed to serve 
on this committee are: Smith Murphy, Clair Lillard , Karl Zink, and 
Howard Scott, faculty members; and Allen Hobbs, Denny Hamilton, Jerry 
Tate, and John Drinkwater, students. 
The charge to the committee has not yet been made available. This will 
come from Dean Green's office. He intends to make this available to the 
Senators. 
B. Standing Committees 
1. Code Committee: Mr. Dillard reported on the faculty hearings held on 
May 19 and May 20 for 'four proposed amendments to the Faculty Code. 
Three faculty members appeared at the hearing on May 19, and two 
appeared at the hearing on May 20. 
MOTION NO. 580: Mr. Dillard moved, seconded by Mr. Reynolds, 
that Section II, D and E, of the Faculty Code be amended, as proposed 
by the Faculty Senate on May 7, 1969 (Motion No. 574), and as outlined 
by the Code Committee, to add three full- time students to the Faculty 
Senate as voting members. 
Considerable discussion was held on this motion. Many felt that the 
addition of students to the Faculty Senate made it no more a Senate of 
faculty, but a college Senate. It was brought out that some departments 
are very much opposed to having students on the Faculty Senate. Some 
felt that it was tokenism to have students on the Senate. It was stated 
by those who approve of this amendment that the Senate really does 
business that is of importance to students and that they should have a 
voice in those matters. 
The rationale for why the number three was arrived at being the number 
of student representatives was that the Student Body, for Senate purposes, 
could be considered like a department and thereby entitled to one Sen-
ator. Also, by virtue of its size, the Student Body would be entitled 
to the maximum number of at - large Senators allowed from any depart -
ment, which is two. 
The motion failed to attain a two-thirds majority vote which is needed 
to pass an amendment to the Code. There were 14 Ayes, 12 Nays, and 
2 Abstentions. Roll call vote was as follows: 
Ayes: D . Burt, J. Nylander, S. Bayless, M. Reynolds, A. Canedo, 
C. Hawkins, D. Jakubek, J. Verner, I. Easterling, S. Dudley, 
R. Mitchell, G. Leavitt, E. Odell, and D. Dillard. 
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Nays: L. Duncan, M. Alexander, R. Davidson, R. Gustafson, 
Z. Kramar, G. Fadenrecht, K. Harsha, K . Berry, B. Trout, 
D. Unruh, K. Hammond, N. Howell. 
Abstaining: H. Williams, James Levell. 
MOTION NO. 581: Mr. Reynolds moved, seconded by Mr. Berry, that 
the Senate agenda be so arranged that affairs of a general nature be 
placed first and those exclusively affecting faculty be placed last; and, 
further, that the SGA be invited to have two non-voting observers present 
during the deliberations on the general agenda matters and that they be 
excused during the discussion of matters exclusively affecting faculty. 
After much discussion, the motion failed to pass by a voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 582: Mr. Odell moved, seconded by Mr. Reynolds, that 
earlier proposal (Motion No . 580) be reconsidered. The motion passed 
by a voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 580: Mr. Dillard moved, seconded by Mr. Reynolds, that 
Section II, D and E, of the Faculty Code be amended, as proposed by the 
Faculty Senate on May 7, 1969 (Motion No. 574), and as outlined by the 
Senate Code Committee, to add three full-time students to the Faculty 
Senate as voting members . The motion pas sed by more than a two- thirds 
majority, with 21 Ayes, 7 Nays, and 1 Abstention . The roll call vote was 
as follows: 
Ayes: G. Fadenrecht, R . Davidson, S. Bayless, J . Levell, B. Trout, 
D. Jakubek, D . Unruh, J. Verner, S . Dudley, C. Hawkins, 
H . Williams, R. Gustafson, E. Odell, M. Reynolds, I. Easter-
ling, D. Dillard, A. Canedo, R. Mitchell, D. Burt, G. Leavitt, 
J. Nylander. 
Nays: L. Duncan, N. Howell, K . Harsha, K . Berry, J . Bachrach, 
M . Alexander, Z . Kramar. 
Abstaining: K. Hammond 
(Note: Mr. Jacobsen left the meeting before Motions Nos. 580-582 were 
considered. Mr. Bachrach arrived after Motion No. 580 was con-
sidered, but was present to cast his vote on the reconsidered 
Motion No. 580) 
Mr. Dillard stated that this amendment to the Faculty Code will be sent 
to the faculty-at-large to be voted upon. In order to pass, a simple 
majority of the entire faculty is needed. Senate Secretary, Mr. Ham-
mond, was requested to prepare and distribute the ballots for voting on 
this amendment. 
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MOTION NO. 583: Mr. Dillard moved, seconded by Mr. Harsha, that the 
name "Faculty Senate" be changed to "College Senate," and if the above 
amendment is approved by the Faculty that the 1969-70 Code Committee 
make the necessary revisions in the Faculty Code. The motion carried by 
a voice vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
will be a special meeting on Wednesday, 
in Hertz 123. 
The next meeting of the Faculty Senate 
May 28, 1969, from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m., 
AG.f!.NDA 
Speda.l I• ACU LTY SENATE Meetirig 
Wedr:.esday,. May· Zl, 1969 
4:lC -· 6:LO_pm. 
Hertz 123 
1, ROLL CALL 
ri AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
Ill . 
IV 
v 
VI 
(Note: This agenda places NEW BUSINESS immediately following 
COMMUNICATIONS" This is a departure from standard format 
but is deemed essential in order tbat the election of Senate officers 
for 1 '769· 70 be accomplished at this special meeting prior to con-
c~uctir.:g any other business of the Senate.) 
MINUTES~ Regular Se~ate Meeting of May 7. 1~69 
CO!\tMUillCATIONS 
NEW BUSINESS 
Election of Senate Oifkers for 1969-70 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee 
B, Standing Committees 
1. Code Committee 
Presentation of results of beal"ing on proposed Code amend-
menta with recommendations for Senate action and subsequent 
referendum to the faculty at large 
Z Budget and Fiscal Committee 
3 Curriculum Committee 
4 Student Affairs Committee 
Action on. the Com1nittee 1 s motion to institute quarterly 
commencement exercises at CWSC 
5. Persor.mel Committee 
P<~.ge 2 
C Ail Hoc Committees 
1 s~:arv Committee 
Report regarding presentation of salary distribution plan to 
Board of Trustees 
VH. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Committee of Five Report 
1. Action on Recommendation No. 11 (proposed motion by 
Mr. Dillard calling for the Senate to meet once each quarter 
with tbe Board of Trustees) 
2 Action on Recommendation Nos. 6 and 7 {proposed motion 
by Mr. Dudley that {a) present structure and organlzatior.. 
of the Senate be maintained. (b) appoirntment of one Senator 
to each of the :following committees: 
(l) Graduate 
(2) Arts and Sciences 
(3) Teacher Education 
and (c) a Senator be appointed to the Deans' Cou~cit, includ-
ing the Deans' Committee om Promotion. Tenure. Reappoint· 
ment,, and Special Increment 
3 Action on. Recommendation No. 10 (proposed motion by Mr. 
Levell that the Senate recommend to all departments, offices. 
etc .• that they devise routing slips suited to their needs and 
establish appropriate distrib\ltion Hats) 
4 Report on Recommendatione Nos. 9 and 12 (expediting 
communications and obtaining research monies) 
5 . Action on recommendations per Budget Committee 1 s reports 
dated May 1p 1969 and May 14, 1969. concerning Committee 
of Five l'ecommel!).dations relative to budgetary and fiecal 
matters of the coUege. 
v·: 1. ADJOURNMENT 
~ .. 
F.AGULTY SENATE MEETING OF 
RO!.L CALL 
Sella tor 
X Baylessp Stephen 
;><:.... Be r!"y, Ke nnetb. 
~ Brooks ~ Jam.es . 
* Duekl:es , L~o ycl R. Do..v 1d sen 
_L_ Burt. David 
..2S:._ :~Canedo. Antbony 
Comstock, Dale 
Condit.Coli11 
_;;£,_ De:P.4e ;rc!iant, John G. ke...o..u• tl 
..L_ :::Dillard, David 
~ Dudley, Stanley. 
_L:;_ Duncan, L. C. 
_x:_ 
9: 
-~ 
Easterling, llda 
Fadenl·ec!-lt, George 
Gustafson~ 1~ al ph 
Har.omond, Kenneth 
)'-..._ Harsha., Kenneth 
_2(_ Haw1dns 1 Chazles 
')><... Jakubek, Doris 
0.-\Y -a;J_ Kelle l·. Cheste r 
J !go Y ::><:..._):'Le v-c.U, James 
·~-· McCarty, Richard 
~~ Mitchell • .R obe1·t 
·_L Nylallder. Ja·mes 
~ Odell. El·wyn 
aif:_ P e :d:e:: . Dcu·weet!l. f.>. ~ Vt~.n.s 
-~*Reynolds, Monte 
Schliesn1.an. Donald 
~_c~ Sl'ii;tl•, H -:i.'f Z. krt<n-.u.r-
__ ,X Txout, Betty 
~~-~-- .;~u tU'llh, Dan 
~- Verner. Ja.red 
V!illiarr.ts , Harold 
:all*vrright, C harle s 
4 
Alte1· o.a 'te 
Fairbanks, Richard 
Bergstrom. Alan 
.X.... Jacobsen, Eldon 
~ :o:~Legg •. App 
__ Collh'lS 8 Frank 
*i\.t1.shutz., Herbert 
-· . 
· R obin,son. Bruce 
_ Nelsotl 0 Frank 
__ L eav itt,. E, Ci ol~dcn .T. D~lV\e.r-c...~ ... l'\ 1-
- ~~Li.boky, J ohl't 
Bxunner o Gerald 
Bowen 0 Ted 
Lipskey 0 Glenn 
Waugh0 Shirley 
Taylor, Azelia 
Andress, Joel 
Flam, Robert 
SessiollsD Frank 
Lampmatl, Louise 
X. Bach:rach.D Jay 
..:.._ *Naurna.nn. Theoclor . 
Fisher, Lee 
Murphy. E. Smitll. 
H\.lemanc Betty 
De tlJ:p.an~ Clayton ~ How¢U , Nor1.nan 
--- * :r ~(~" PLA..\-.l'H\ ..... 
D-e :as Ott. !t o:Siilr t 
___ R icha.rds 0 Kent 
Baker. Luther 
. ~- *.auehel. Roy 
Johnson, Sheldon 
___ Galbraith. Gordon 
__.K )~At,;:xandel·. Malcolrn 
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